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BRIEF CITY HEWS

Bar Boot Frta n.
Ckuilari' School of Dancing open.
A, F. wo-Crtlf- la Aoeoa&tant.
Wwirt, PotrtofrapBer, llth A Farnam,
XJgktlaf Plata, Bufgew Qrannon Co.

aaeto, remove to 1 h A Howard.
Boas aaleamaa required far Iowa. A.ora Y 74 8. car Bee.

. A. QecUemaa Oo., Undertakers. Nw
location MM CMcago gt Both phone.

Saaitabl Ufa pollcle alfht drafta at
maturity. 11. D. Ncaly, manager. Omaha.

Tonr BavLof increaa your ar
Ing by becoming a member of Nebraska
Kavlng aad Loan Assn. Earns (
par cent par annum, lanj Farnam Bt.

Divorce fot Infidelity Paul W. Balrd
haa eeeurrt a 6ore of divorce In district
court on the ground of Infidelity from
Maude Balrd. A petition for divorce haa
been fllrd by Mr. Mary E. Robllng against
Frank M. Kobllng, charging cruelty.

Oomld Mot XiIt Apart Milton II. Spera
of Lincoln and Mrs. Ella J. Saere of the
aama city concluded that Ufa apart waa
wore thad life together and Journeyed to
Omaha to hav repaired the damage which
a divorce wrought a year ago. County
Judge. Lesl la performed tha reuniting of
the couple. j , .

pedal Car at Com Show In addltlrm
to It ethlblU within tha ground of the
National Corn exposition, the Oreat North--
em railroad haa made arrangement to
exhibit two special car In tb local yi.nl
a sjoee to th exposition ground a pos-

sible containing exhibit from the great
northwest.
. Light and rowtr Company Bay Io1
The Omaha Electric Light and Power ooin-pen- y

Is preparing for the future In oas
It Is necessary to enlarge the plant. Th
lot adjoining, th plant on th west waa
bought Wednesday for $12,400, which 1

considered a. good price by real estate
men. Tha lot Is 67 by 303 and facea nn
both iavenworth and Jonea street.

Dean Pordye Talk to Pather Dean
Charles Fordyce of th Teacher' colleg
of the University of Nebraska will make
an address to father on Sunday afternoon

''next at the aodltortOm of the Toung Men'
Christian association. Judge Howard Ken-
nedy will preside,, and all fathers are In-

vited tp be presentt Tha object la to Im-

press on those who hav growing sons the
Importance if Instructing them from their
early years In th knowledge of ex life

o nectsssry for their proper guidance.

Xolm Arranging- - Tonr A. Holm,
knew a, "te big hunter" of Wyoming
and rh of the Holm Yellowstone
Park totirs1s In Omha conferring with
railway officials regarding special tourist
parties. He haa Just returned from New
York and Chicago, where he haa been "a-

rret fine similar tour. July 8 a party if
fifty man' and women, members of the
Chicago Geographic society, will be taken
through, the park.

Befeqtlv Flu Cause Tire Responding
to an alarm of fire from 1713 South Four-
teenth street Thursday morning the fire
department 'found , defective flue In the
residence Owned by George Stary and ocou-ple- d

by an old couple named Mahoney.
Believing the flame to have been extin-
guished tha department went away. Five
mlnutfs after their departure flame were
again discovered and a second alarm wa
turned In. Th fir wa a hard on to
fight, tb flame being , mostly between

-' the walls, 'and the result wa the little
frame cottage,' which stood at the rear of
tb lot. was considerably damaged.

v Th creeMful medrcuxa ar thos that
1 aid na'ure. Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

act on hj plan. , . j.'' ?v- - -- - , .

Foley' Honey and Tar cure cough,
quickly, strengthens th rung and expels
olds. Clot th genuine In a yellow pack-

age. Sold by all druggists.

CASHIER HELD CP BY GUN

Restaurant Man Says Burglar Stuck
Pistol in His Face.

TOOK MONEY OUT CASH DEAWER

T wa Other nnrajlarlea Are Reported
4a the Police, one Rein; Per-

formed In nraad Daylight
on Farnam Street.

Tnree burglaries wer reported to the
polloe Thursday morning, one of the ease
being a holdup at the point of a revolver
with a night clerk In a restaurant a the
Victim. In the other cases snenk thieves
did the work, all managing to make good
hauls.

At about 4:30 In the morning Evert
Woods, night clerk and waiter at the
Cnmax restaurant, 309 North Sixteenth
street, waa alone In the establishment,
when a young man, apparently about 32

years of age, walked In, so Woods rolates.
Leveling a revolver at Woods' head, the
man proceeded calmly to rifle the cash
register, securing about 125 to 130 In cash
and then as calmly walked out, making
hi escape.

Wood notified the police station, but de-

tective wer unable to locate the man.
He I described a being smooth faced,
weighing about MO pounds, fair complcx- -

loned, dark hair, wore a dark overcoat anl
a light slouch hat.

Come time In the night the ladles' tailor-
ing establishment of J. Jaurti, who occu-
pies rooms I and ( at 1808 Farnam street,
was entered and ladies' garment to the
value of $500 were stolen. The plunder
consisted of suits, skirts, coats, patterns
and cloth. There Is no clue as to the
identity of the burglar.

One block away, on the opposlt side of
the street. Is the residence of Mrs. Marc-la-

the place being 1S08 Farnam, on the
second floor. Here momeone entered be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon during the absence of Mrs. Mare-lan-

and stole clothes valued at $15. Mrs.
Mareland suspects a waiter who haa been
hanging about the place and so notified the
police. The waiter has not been appre-
hended.

Frank Monaccl, aged 15 years, evidently
has attended a great many moving picture
shows and. It to presumed, became lmbusd
with an Idea that . he would Ilk to own
a machine of his own. Accordingly, so the
police declare, he stole one that waa In
a machine shop In the Washington hall
building for repair. Two boy informed
the police and Frank, who 1 a paroled
Inmate of the state reformatory, was
looked up. The officer have not been
able to locate the machine, the taking of
which the lad Strongly denies.

A rellabta medicine tor croup and one
that should always b kept at hand for
Immediate use Is Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy.

BURKE WANTED FOR MURDER

Two Nearroe Arraigned In District
Court Plead Not Guilty to

Chsrgei Against Them.
Ed Purke, the big net?ro who held up a

resort conducted by Bertha Klein at Thir-

teenth street and Capitol avenue, la said
to be wanted by the New Orleans police
on a murder charge. It Is llkaly that h
will be tried here first, nevertheless.
Burke was arraigned In district court
Thursday and pleaded not guilty. He sc-

oured $86 in money and 360 worth of Jewelry
by hi raid.

Thomas Johnson, accused of the murdir
of Henry Frankland, who Was found with
his throat cut at the viaduct, pleaded not
guilty.

Remarkable cures have been made by
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy.

J BookJlbout Launde ring-Fre- e

ON THE INSIDE Or THE "WRAPPER, which
urroundi vry cah ef Lenox Soap you will

ind a lot of valuabl information about washing
' cloth.
IT "WILL PAY you to read It.

ADDITIONAL. INFORMATION la tflvem In
"Approved Method for Home Laundering,"
booK of 6ft pga by Mia Veil, a well known
authority on the subject about which th write.
THE COOH IS ILXUSTHATED and coat 7 cent.

copy. But we will gladly aend on to you, free,
if you are user of Ivory or Lenox Soap. ' Ad-
dress your letter to The Procter Cs Gamble Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand

'7VERY time you eat a
dish of Quaker Oats

you furnish your system with
more building material for brain

' and muscle than you could get
from a similar quantity of any

other food; to say nothing of its

low cost. -

. Quaker Oats is the great builder.

Th Quaker Qois Qmpany
. CHICAGO

THE HKK: OMAHA, FRIDAY, NOVfiMIlEU 12, 1900.

Some Things You Want to Know

The Canadian Tariff

The Canadian Parliament, which meet Ident would consider uch discrimination to
t Ottawa today, will consider at Its pres- - be "undue." The general tariff Is In effect

ent session matters of great Importance against all nation outsld the British
the trade relation between Can- - plr w)tn tne exception of Germany. Can-

ada and the United States. A tariff war surtax of centcharge a S3H per
between the two countries Is Imminent mbov, u general tariff on German pro-an- d

it I probable that the business men durU tn wrtM bnt ,mpoM(1 , reU,.
ul wiw i. nura omH win manueni greater
Interest In this session of the Canadian
Prllmjn than lhv k. In rw f

8,lrn Africanthe for
Americans complain of British
larlty." But the do not fall the

for discrimina-
tion. It la within power im- -

Burt" on or "predecessors. It I. usual thing
to "Insu

If signs Canada flexible tariff
time Is upon us when Americana must system. The Intermediate tariff provides
themselves repent their own provincial for certain reciprocal tariff reductions on

The Dominion of Canada a liberal scale. The American tariff Is ab
le a great nation, which aolutely Inflexible and non-elasti- c. The
form an Important part of British president must Impose either the maximum
empire the mightiest political power of ,), ot a per pent above the regular
earth. Canada and the United States pos-- dutlM or he must permit the regular
snss more than I.OOO miles of common ,cn.dule t0 gtand. Thar la no opportunity
boundary llnea, and It must be said the t f,v nd ,ake play1ng scheduleeverlasting credit of England and Amer
lea that It Is the longest boundary line on
earth guiltless of frowning fortress or
menacing man of war. Th two nations
years ago agreed to limit their naval equip

tlon
to

P"e

th

to

against other, such as
hare. "

Canadian parliament
session probably will

ment In the Great Lakes to one ship each treaty with France, which place

and not to build and garrison fort along lntedmeHate tariff In

the land boundaries ThU treaty, which already has been ratl-Th- e

two countries are too clos akin Trance, givea Canada many advan-t- o

build fort to menace each There In France which the United Statea
are no soldiers and sailors to strut in cannot obtain. Reciprocally, Canada gives
deflanc on th two slds of the line, but France reduction which th United States
there ar men In uniform who sit at the may not hope for. This, on Its con-sc-

of customs. And now It appeara that stltutes discrimination against United
there Is likelihood a war of trade and states by both France and Canada. Will
taxes between these two peaoeful nations jjr- - Taft consider It "undue" dlscrimlna-i- n

which the custom houses play tionf nd if Canada's action Is considered
large part. Unfortunately, from the point ..undu wnj reprisals be directed only
ef view of those who live south of the ,ganst' Franc.e and Canada, or against
line, tariff wars are not always easy to
win, even when a nation outnumbers Ha

has and

It
a

will

X

will

as
These are some ofopt;..... ... popu -- u ,u.u, must decide before March 81.

times over. At this particular stage of 1""
The tariff recently appointed by Mr.

Canada to have thethe game appear
hand.

Perhaps the chief trouble south of the

other

tariff

other. tages

face,

England
the

board
whip Taft Is now work data

the president will his decisions.
If ho should that Canada, by Its

uounuurjr ...ib, kuu pi t...wjr ii m . ,. i.ln.ln.tln.trouble is south of the line, Is that the ""ly " '
tM United States, then the rnaxl-northe--- n.tAmerican, know too little about their

mum tariff will be put on goods comingneighbors. Th. American news- -
from the Where-norther-nthe ststespapers, except those published In the

P" Canada may If its rulers be sotier of states, have less news
rnlndeJ. retaliate by the us. of Increasefrom Canada than from Bulgaria. It has
tariff duties, export duties, surtaxes andbeen th. custom to Ignore Canada and Its

aspirations, and it has been too much the manner of custbm house weapons, none

fashion to look across the border only of the United States happens to pos-wlt- h

As Canada is the largest f6relgnth glint of an Anglo-Saxo- n land- - sss.
greed In the eye. In the meantime Canada market for American manufactured prod-ha- a

been forging ahead, utterly Indifferent ucts the question Is of som Importance,
to the "indifference of the Yankee. It Is big with possibilities, but It Is too

Canada haa built great transcontinental early to say what are the probabilities
railroad and la o regulating them that It may be a merry war, it may be a peace-Americ-

reads find It Increasingly dlffl- - ful compromise. It it Is latter It will

cult to compete with Canada has be by virtue of Mr. Taff deolslon that
encouraged shipping, and no plans the the tteatw with France Is hot "unduly1

construction of a ship canal which will discriminatory. In other words, the corn-tak- e

th great outflow of commerce from promise will haveVo be made south of the
boundary line. In meantime thethe Great Lakes through BrltlBh channels

tr- - mth.r than throuah American Francd-Canadla- n treaty will be ratified and
tariff schedules will be In Byports Canada has thrown open Its great

of that faot Canadian exports towestern country to settlement; and It haa reason
mnrt m.nv thousands of good Amer- - Franca v. Ill have a great advantage over

Is th ""i"1""' iun. ...a u- -.. ileans to move over the line.
first considerable American emigration, the tariff experta. It la illuminating to ex- -

"ilne one schedule for example. Agrlcul-- ,
for Canada Isand that It Is a good thing

tural from Canada will IntoImplements go
Indicated by the fact that the 60,000 Amer- -

leans who crossed over the boundary last ; -
nt under the duty charged onPyear carried with them W,000,000. an aver- -

American Implements. This wlTl make aihe Unltdage of 11,000 each. Did even
Hrenc. of $3.88, on a mower, $4 82 on aState, have that kind of immigration
reaper, $8.30 on a binder, and o on. Atmake it 7grow
thle Ume the United Sutes sends five

And now Canada It seem. I. about to agricultural machinery toapply some practU.al nat onal w sdom to
Canada. th. new

It. tariff problem- -a problem to the eolu- -
goe. into effect American

tlon of which much wisdom I. devoted In
mcnt canrU)t .mpele wlth thoBe fromvery country although that wisdom I. J French .market- - .. re- -

"
will

KWfn"t 11 United States wufhavatf 't American in- -

MX corporation so very much, for thesit up and take notice. It may not b. International HarVester company will in- -a ..- - n.n.,i. i. i.km. .n nr.iruntil bcu msv -

advantage, for, na a matter of fact, the

at
ratify

effect,

of

th

effect.

to

When

orease Us plant' and move a

Canadian for year hav been '' " i.. oui- -

But 11 ' nf'cct Mtry ofwllllng to enter Into treatle which
practically would reduce the cus-- the country In many other particulars,

Whether or no? the discrimination Istorn houses along the international bor--
"undue" Is for the president to deolrt.der to the innocuous desuetude of the two

Tne maximum and minimum clauses ofwhich theobsolete war essels patrol great
the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill I supported bylake and Bt Lawrence. Perhap. th

grater Interests of the Americans made 8me ble arguments, and even It enemies
At rate admlt nat lt " "l"11" merit It Is alsotheysuch treaties Inexpedient. any

do not exist, fraught with possibilities of trouble, for it
of tariff Pen UP "arae at whloh two canNow comes the question a war.

Th Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill, passed last P,aV- - No tnree m8n sphered together by

ummr. Inaugurated a new feature so far chance will agree upon any phase of the
tarlff l".l America, pehtps, but ita American tariffs are concerned. It Is
la tne (lrne" hl of the majority ofthe maximum and minimum tariff provls- -

Ion, and there is som evidence that the men on both sides of the interna- -

powtrs that be In Washington are all at tlonal boundary a tariff war with
Canada will be averted. Canada hasit for evil.ea concerning power good or

By the proviion of that clause, all cus- - Proved Itself possessed of a liberal spirit
to ma dutlea will be Increased automatically m iu actions concerning wood pulp and

pulp wood; ,n th,t U hos not one ""rly26 per cent on March 31 next unless
,0 ,ar " u miM ,n Protecting Its naturalpresident, before that time, by proclama- -

tlon. shall otherwise decree. The presl- - monopoly of the white paper supply. The
dent, under the law. is expected to Issue Unlttd BtBte" wllt prove "I"" " liberal,
the proclamation of exemption from the ln a" Probability, and there .will be no
maximum duties in favor of all countries tftrlff war But the custom houses are
which do tner on tn b0TitT and men In uniformnot. In their own tariffs, unduly

Blt ,n the eat of c"1"0"'discriminate Americans willagainst the United States. On
look to ttawa and ha Canadianthat word Pariia- -"unduly" depend all the law

ard the prophet. ment tn'y nevr hav looked before,
Canada ha a triple tariff, consisting of and PrhaP om of them will recrot that

the general, the Intermediate and the thry nave "0 lon r'fu8ed to know any- -

BrlUsh preferential tariff. The preferential tnlng about thelr northrn neighbors. Th
tariff discriminate In favor of the mother

Cana(llan tariff may yet a para- -

niount ,saue- -country, Just as the Philippines tariff dis- -

criminates In favor of the United States. By mto J KklasIt Is hardly to be expected that any ples- - Tomorrow "TH. Irrigation Bipo.ltton"

DRAKDEI1 SALES ItTl'RDAY,

Important Bargata Event in Many
Department for Thl On Day.

JACOB COHEN STOCK ON SALIC.
Th house of Jacob Cohen, 424 Broadway,

New York, wa known a a maker of
strictly high grade women' cloak, wo-
men' suit and children' cloaks. The
house failed in business and the entire
stock wa sold by order of the district
court. Brandels Stores secured the finest
lot and th greatest bargain. We place
our lmmens purchase on sale Saturday.

On our second floor we will sell:
Women's $25 Cloaks for $10.

Women' $20 Cloak for $8.M.
Women' $11 Cloaka for $ 9S.

Women' $26 Suits for $13. DO.

Children's $7.60 Cloak for $2 81.

Children' $10 Cloaka for $4.98.

In our basement w will sell:
$16 and $17.60 Women' Suit for $6.98.
$10 and $12.60 Women' Cloak for $o 00.
$7.60 Women' Cloak for $2 98.

GREAT SALE MEN'S CLOTHING
Brandeia mad a series of great cash

purchases of men's clothes which Included
tha surplus stocks of Men's Overcoats
and Suits from Blvln Bros., $8 and 90 W.
4th St., N. Y ; Matte & Co., 226 Oreene
St., N. Y., and Marx, Rosenberg & Bros.,'
688 Broadway, New York.

All th suits and overcoat worth up to
$16, will go Saturday at $4 90.

All th overcoats and suit worth up to
$30 Saturday, at $10.

GREAT SALE BED SPREADS
Saturday w plac on sal at Brandels

Store a great purchase of bed prda.
Bed Spieada worth up to $, at 76c, $139

and $1.98.

Cxtra Special Full sise spreads at Cc
Other great special aales at Brandels

Store Saturday.
J.-- L. BRANDE18 & SONS.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by ualiig Tb Bee advertlalng column.
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NEW UNITED STATES SENATOR

Fountain I.. Thompson Succeed the
I.atc If. M. "Johnson of North

Dakota.
BISMARCK N. D., Nov. 11. Fountain

L. Thompson of Gando, N. D., ha been
appointed United States senato(r by Gov-irn-

Burke to fill out the unexpired
trm of Senator M. N. Johnson, who died

three weel s ago. '.
The appointment of Mr. Thompson, who

is a democrat, was somewhat of a surprise,
as he was a dark horse in the race. The
announcement was made after a long con-

ference In which tho leading democrats of
the state participated.

Mr. Thompson has not been so active ln
state politics as some of his rivals for
the appointment, his activities having been
confined to Tower county, where he has
been engaged In farming and ln the
real estate business. Mr. Thomp-
son Is a close personal friend of Governor
Burke, and it Is said his appointment was
decided upon after lt was seen that the
democratic leaders of the state were hope-lexsl- y

divided as to a choice for the
Mr. Thompson was born at

Scottsvllle. III., ln 1854.

Yes, Indadc, I'll
Fight Hurley

Forever, Says She

Will Mr. Hurley Compromiie Di-To- re

Case? Well, Not
Just Now.

Hurley Is meeting Hurley once more In

district court and the echoes of the fight
will reach from the Devil's Punchbowl to
the Giant' Causeway while such Celtic
clans as Inhabit South Omaha will be
even more Interested.

It Is the divorce suit which Is now on
before Judge Redick and the adherents of
Mrs. Hurley hope that she will put one
over on her husband In return for the
blow he landed when he had her tried last
spring before the Bosrd ot Insanity

on a charge of Inebriety.
In the opening round of the present en

gagement .honors went to Mrs. Hurley. Her
attorney asked that the defendant's answer
to her petition be stiicki-- because Hurley
had failed to cume across with some money
ordered paid by Judge Troup on the hear-
ing for temporary alimony.

During the summer Judge Troup granted
first an Injunction and then an order for
t'2fi for attorney fees, $16 suit money and
$1 a week temporary alimony. With nono
of which did Hurley make good. Moreover
he was twice up for contempt of court for
violating the Injunction. The first time
he escaped with a lecture and the second
time lm waa fined $10.

Seeing that If the defendant's answer
was stricken, the case would go by default,
Hurley' attorney made him let go of $40

Thursday morning which satisfied the at
torney fee and the attorneys for Mrs.
Hurley and the $15 suit money.

Accordingly, the case was set to come
on lta merits In the afternoon.

Both parties ie Just spoiling for a finish
fight. Due of Mrs. Hurley's lawyers went
to her a while ago and said:

"Madam, If your husband vlll give up
all his property and will not defend the
divorce proceedings, do you still Insist on
fighting It out?"

"Indade I do," said Mrs. Hurley, "I'll
fight Hurley forever. Bad cess to him, the
spalpeen!"

If you desire a clear complexion take
Foley' Ortno Laxative for constipation and
liver trouble, as It will stimulate these or-

gans and thoroughly oieanae your system,
which Is what everyone needs In order io
feel well. Sold by all druggists.

Having bought the Maw-hinne- y

& Ryan Co stock at
5Qro of the factory cost,
we will, beginning Mon-

day, sell all of these goods,
excepting Sterling Silver
and American made
Watches at 50 less than
their real value.
Watch the Sunday papers

for further announcement
with prices,

Ryan Jewelry Co.
'Cor. Douglas and 15th.

FOR A NEW YORK SOJOURN IN

THE SOCIAL SEASON

The Hotel St. lteeia Presents 1'nsur-passe- d

Advantages.

Not all the society people live In New
York, Every other city ln America ha?
its quota, and today even small towns
and the countryside possess such a con-
tingent. But, practically without excep-
tion, all these people come to New York
at som time or other during the soolal
season for longer or shorter stays. They
will look for a hotel of the highest pos-
sible grade, with a location and sur-
roundings that are unexceptionable.
Such 1 the Hotel St. Regis, at Fifth
Avenue and Fifty-fift- h Street, built to be
an ideal hotel for th cultured and dis-
criminating. In its construction, furn-
ishings and equipment no pains or expense
was spared to make every feature the
very best of Its kind, genuine, solid, sub-
stantial, a public house that, ln the char-
acter of its interior construction and
decorations, Its furnishings, It hangings,
lis works of art. Its cut glass, china and
silver, should be equal to all that people
of refinement and discrimination would
insist upon ln their own homes. As to
the cuisine of the St. Regis, It I enough
to say that It Is not exceeded by any
of the famous hotels or restaurants of
London or Paris; and yet the prloes are
no higher than those charged ln other
flrst-claa- s hotels. Room rates are cor-
respondingly moderate; $S and $4 a day
for a large, handsomely furnished single
room; $6 a day for the same with private
bath (or $S for two people); and $12 a
day and up for a splendid suite consist-
ing of parlor, bedroom and private bath.

' "i nWBiHir

-- cany sru.g"
tCWmt.

Drawn for Ifebraska Clothing- Co. by B. Cor XllY.rt.

It's Overcoat Time, Now
And we are ready show the boys the largest, handsomest stock they hsv
ever seen. There is no end to tne variety or mooris.

There are lonir costs and short coats, heavy one and light; coats for
for school, for play; ulsters, military, reefers every kind imaginable.dress,

with all the style and swagger of men's garment.
The boy will like them that's sure

S2.45 to S10.00
For durability, stvlo and fit bevond the ordinary, we ask you to Inspect our
Hoys' Suits and Overcoats $3.65 and 14.93. They'll answer every need of
the most severe wear, lssldes pleasing the boy who wears them, by their
batnlsnmo appearance.

Look them over today,

S3.95 and 34.95
Extra Special

"Indestructible" Corduroy Knickerbockers, made with
patented taped seams, riveted buttons, etc., etc., etc.
Worth $1.50 Special Thursday and Friday, QQ

"THe House 01 "JW) ?Z-WZT- .

High Merit." WW"'KW
MiWiaZli.TX,aVjaVBtXU3ai

An Entirely New Limited Train

CHICAGO to NEW YORK
IN 22 HOURS

"NewYork Central No. 6"

Lake Shore-Ne- w York Central
Leave Chicago 10:15 A. M.
Arrive New York 9:15 A. M.

Effective November 7th

Buffet-librar- y car, standard drawing--roo- sleeping cars,
observation car, dining; car, electric lighted throughout;
valet, maid, manicure, stock reports, magazines and news-

papers. No coach passengers. All trains from West
and Northwest arrive in time for this connection.

ALL OTHER TRAINS UNCHANGED

n trains
a day

All trains depart from La Salle Street the only
railroad station on the loop, and arrive
at Grand Central the only in
New York City.

J. S. Willebranda,
General Agt., Passenger Dept.

via

the

CHICAGO to NEW YORK
VIA

Lake Shore-Ne-w York Central

Station,
Chicago elevated

Station, railroad terminal

OMAHA, NEB. Mf:i?&Tm&it. o A '1,4 4J --AA

rfKrtt t A C . AAV COk

to

at
.

at

i

'
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City Passenger Office
1324 Farnam Street

Telephone, Doug. 878.

Engraved Stationery
WmdJing invitation Annomncvmtnt

Vititinf Qmrda
All correct forma in current ociI utuago engraved
in th bst manner and punctually delivered when
promised.

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and otKer work executed at p ricet lower than ueully
prevail eUewhere,

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Howard St. Pboo.D. 1604

TTlnotscB Cape!! fis2e
Business Office

Tie aiafa Daily

No cards will

.0)0(5 I

Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Board and Rooms.

given children.

0

For Rent. For Sale.


